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birantches ofthc trets, that have bccn point. iner's frcshincss, hiov chccring t-a look at Poulice station and expircd before moedical
ing, %vitIL tlhoir Ion-, %oody fingerd, bo the foet, und sec i the tily frcsh budsà, aid coul bc Proctured An inquest wais
the b.iglit bitte sky tliesc niany years, not ytt opencd into Icavcs, a verificaticin 1hr eld te aedict on t oywe th
while at youir feet lis study for ageCs. of the promi>e that "1sccd tirno and har- of thetrda rdt"dd.fon ea

Seat yoursclf at the foot of a forcst tree vcst shall fot faiL." Àt tal o liat-.<'j&r. 1v fethiaud~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ptalk oa tobac ofta ttvc fiiet moahigh hesmn Cciac oe a.iîuî pucka ea ofth tny as wichis 'l'ieS(1S~ cchCir l"Oy~ îd grown. in Coruhalis, was on exhibition
spread so lavishly over every rock anti turn clothe ail nature ini loveinesà; but ut the INcsIontii ek Sw o
root for miles around; how tlendcr, how I love, above ail, to iwatchi the forest inle to aves of the plant are very large-
declicate, yet hov bcautiut ! Cati art cqual its bcaittiful changes, anti to roain in its 'At a tea-imeeting lield at the Albion

it yet it isspread aruda f'cly as, if dcp)tls. Wittevcr the redson ina lie it Mines ont the 2nq1 lit., ta replenish the
iL . te aroun s rcb>ibuldiiig f'unds of a churcli in connectio:î

it were nlot the work of O.A. Look a.t is titerc wè nîny feeu that. we inhabiit vi h. the Kirk of Scotianti, over acvcny.
the brake growing unseen &.,m uncared God's temple, and look up throtigh the petmncs 'verc realizeti.
for. Whio formed its ôiender leaves and opeiling buds, thei dark green lIavcs,, or .Tite Eastern Chronicle saes there in a
gave ta cadi their dlelficate hue ? M'lie the maaiy hues of autumn, or yct throîîgh young wotnaîî on a visit tu Picton, who.
satdthusfaraiialt thîon go.and, no farther? the naked- botughs of winter andi prais;e is 17, yeai s of age, in, 7. feet in height< and
Who taugbit it bo souk the niarshy grotind lmt %vîto la te Qed of the fcrest a& l weighs 27-L Uts%. Site la acconipanicd by

and ater lir tu.ot.ltr, %vite. la a woman of ordlnary
.n eacy d@e.? Gio ta thc saine place is Qed over acl.Bz

asatui npoahs~îw hngt. n The price of beef ià very low ia S*..
ateati of the durit shady coloni of sumtmer Neiso io W e . Johin nt prcsent. Very fair beef brin&u
the banves.nowv glance, revealiîiig ail the only 3 cents per lb.
euloracf the rainbow. Wio hath painted NV untleratand tht t li appoiiÎnetir TniE Teî»v Tacru AFRnic.-St.
each. witL its gaudy hue ? The sbrubs, of Rear Admirai of the 1R'd Sir James A hn's, Nfld., Oct. 13.-Tic sîcamighip

azà,d masses sa b:2autîfully. formti a fewv Hope, K. C. Il., as succes-scr ta Ve Àd frc, rn h'rol3dmtfrBa
maenths ago are now lyingp brown, antl, mirai Sir Alexander MleK.C. B3. Cera tnma-Luhin es fgsrcwiixrc te rou; nd"ps i nander.in.Chîefon this &,ation, lias been near Cape Race at 10 6'clock, last night.

w:icy"dscn th ron ond Ilor tw g c Threi AnuTSsincfbcGad ite 8hip waa put about before site struck,
.,L%,ay scntî riten n cyry wi-Yetbuteck groutd- forc andi aft and maid-

is iiee n Thaut luua Session Ah thees Grned i-hîps. She rcmnained. on, tie rocks hait
ithernobatindcy? Al *Yq ision, Soans af'lem perance, comne nlir. There wua considerabje scatlî,ugli tel:s arechastec il Vi aiw n Tuesday evenîng. A., number cf me- with a southcrly wind. The ship wcs.of techange, yet thec is.a, L)Ieasure l.i presentatives were prescrit freont the coun- much damaî-d. Tite boats were gel

lookin- upon this change. And. thore is tr Diviâions.. A Soiree iâ to be givea ready but werc flot lauinched. Atter an.
tne Sami qLo.dft, olleu ta the ,auntt.Ititis evening, ln tie Reading Rom, ta bout te ahip floRted and the ptimpa.fo i uicig.tn anIIthe visiting brethren. by the D*visicns of spedily freed le fwtr at tn

ti nxur;fc hae; relithotcing c o th. Ci.y.tVsvco ta io, he iadcd for Halifax, but atradlook tapon fh hnewtotscigt' L1-.S euiq ,sen lothoughit it prudent te bear up for ti
ltnow îho bath ivrouglit lb, andrhow he.ti Capt. Hamnilton, arriveti at this port on port. The ship makes a good tuai of.
à! been. wrouglit ? Yc,, thora la a %Uict Sunday atternoon, front S* *Tahii' New- woter. The cargo was much damaged.,

yet, iustinctive beauty spread.over the for- fotindiaîd-witli thc maitzi for North The schr Orlon, ladon with pctroleurn,.
est n te atum scson Bu' I bah JAmiiica and several cf the pasenee', took lire latin ladCaaCnd,

tct in th a m s atisas. Bt' 'tbt brouglib out by the I. 2M. stcamship Af. on th 12th inst., and a terrifie explosionawt o.,ta ti bti wastcthl autuitin rica. The. Vesurlus landet ,the mails, took place, andi, &on tho vessai v waîve.iks. avay adtewnrinits chilli- j&c., at H. M. Dockyard, and, afier ceai- mass of lantes. Ail' on board. seeing the
liess, draws.its curtain.over aIl I3euutiful iing aîîd proctiring otiter siuplies, steameti îopeltsness of saving the scioonerjump-
ta the %'Intcr's montît, whttever il inay off again for Boston, r.LoL, S5. o7clack ont cd overboard. Tic Captain wai drowne.1,
be, but ini ne place i. it more beautifêl the sanie day. andI five seamen wcre badIX injured by.

titn i ti foes? aslb bad don cery Admirai M1ilite arriveti in ibis port front tic explosion.tita in he frent as t lôds dwa cery N\ w York ont Saturday last, in the flagr'leat and branch with. its fcatliery burden. ship. Nili!, which wua accompanie&by lis . heOEN E~
.cothing ail w~ith its inoiwy wvhiteness, save tender Ninîbie. ERPA E S
the %ainter evergwecn, wlîo4e tiny leavca The Captaites Steward, c f H% M: S. The Amrat Wartrant ws taeid uwner
p2cp out fromu.among its boni cf snoi.- Shtannon %vas accidentally droivned*at Cok. th Adir anity varrant byhe owaers '

ilakes, sltowing their dark green leaves Hlarbor', on 'rhursday latt, while on a, off'tic Irish Coaset. There was an im-
uif unwlling that she grantdeur of tbe 1 abuottfg excursion. .probable ruiner, that Cunard Company

ho roeny bc pparnc JThe CunU stcamnship Olympus aihi Itraposed ta purchase the Great Eqm
sfen sareose. bav brostonb one the-rac 2t mt, instand cf intending to uqe lier for convoying' coala

of~~~ ~ ,imncqa h Africa. and 'aili caU here for the mails te varlous porta for thoir vessels. «'At a
Thîen in t. spming,. as the earth in me- and passen.ers. general meeting cf sharcholders boit in

lit-ved of her snowy cavering, wherc shahl Tlîree men, Pt-ter Uleerehant ren. London on tie 2d, thc position of the ves-
w.c tirât look for the signo cf the spring neth Ilotidrot and his son, 'acre drowncd, sel was refrro te a comnxittec, 'aithin.a
verdure? It is the forest firet ltaI throws an the 5th inst. by lne swamnpng of a strutbiblas tO repat in ten days.

u~rilssnoy vililla isefin luput.boat in th tbreakers near Fourchie; C. The. young King of theoraeelia. left-
ting forth isbuds. Then lîow bcautifui On Thuraday a respectable, industrious et Athens. Alt the Danih Ministers of
-,, the grouitd, etili clothcd li it» sombre colored mani, nsmed Clcveland, éngadtate, lte foreigit Ministers, tiie munici-
1suc, shows às yet ne si.na cf tice - um- in tie coasting trade, feil dewn in the 1pal authoriticie, and the civil and mUhitur.


